
18A Ewan St, Margate

CUTE POST WAR ON GREAT FLAT BLOCK

This cute post war home has original VJ walls,  strong bones and hardwood
floorboards.  It has been much loved by it's owner occupiers but now it is time to
move on.

With a rear garden to lose yourself in,  this lovely lowset home also boasts;-

   *     Front timber deck

   *     Good lounge / dining area with air con

   *     Modern large kitchen with plenty of cupboards

   *     Main bed is queen sized

   *     Second bed is double

   *     Front enclosed area for study or small third bedroom

   *     Original  bathroom has two shower bays

   *     Large laundry

   *     Utilities room  is at the rear which has a kitchenette

   *     Chicken run and various other areas

   *     Two garden sheds

   *     Single carport

 

This sweet home is ready for some renovations or just let out as is and prepare for
your new home to be built.

Walking distance to major shopping centres and with transport and schools close by,
this home is very centrally located and well worth a look

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD
Property Type residential
Property ID 871
Land Area 405 m2

Agent Details

Heather Murray - 0450 104 181

Office Details

Clontarf
48 Hornibrook Esplanade Clontarf QLD
4019 Australia 
07 3283 6737
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